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Record Crowd Hears Rippy ! 
and Klusman Discuss Charter

r . Final Rounds Fired In Verbal Battle Over Merits of Pro-
:'; posed Civic Document
i« ____________
*' Oiie-of tjie largest .crowds ever assembled in Torrance

	heard the 'debate between Charles T. Rippy, chairnian of
;, the board of freeholders, and' WiUiam T. Klusman, oppon-
, : ent of the proposed city charter, at the Torrance high

	school auditorium Tuesday evening. The entire seating
* capacity of the hall was taken, and late comers who were

.  * unable to get inside listened to the speeches by means of
^ a loud 'speaker system installed through the courtesy of the
** DeBra Radio Co.
*  Arrangements were made by this newspaper to present
5 the debate in full, so that all those who were unable to
* attend njight read the remarks of the participants, and the
£ text of the debate follows:
'*» Alter introductory speech by
* Klusman as to length of time
< » would speak, he continues:
~ You know, this Is about
"" charter, the proposed charter.
» the people will be the judge
*> you can, and a decision will 

	until April 11,

not any one assessment, but the 
total assessments on your lota can 
not exeetd S0% of the total value

your lots. We also provide in 
e chart*)- that It 50<}f of the peo- 

)>le in any particular district pro 
test any particular public Improve 
ment, that this protest Is sufficient 
to cause the city council to aban 
don the proceeding.

islon Is Included which

hud bette tall thinking 
efullyJ and tall studying. List

T; to what each side has to s<
$ Mr. Rippy speaks In the affirm
«t tlve and will try to convince y

§' and I speak in the negative a 
	I believe that I am able to CD 

S vlnce you, but that Is for you 
5 decide.
j- The debate on the charter Is u
W restricted. That Is, you know t
$ > chart* is founded not alone Ji
-1 for the moment, but for all ti
«, to come. It is founded on I
j present government that we hf
S had for 12 years. Everything in

- this town connects with the char- 
i- ter with the proposed charter as 
'*" well as with our present govern* 
4 ment and, therefore, it is unre- 
 , stricted. Because our schools, our 
.t commercial, educational that Is 
'. the schools al) business, corainer- 
; . ciul, judicial and even social af- 
;' fairs are regulated by the statutes 
'!   of government and, therefore, the 

	charter connects with everything 
	thut Is in Torrance, the past and

hundreds 
dolla-pii li atte

getting J'ightij of way in ppening 
present you have to 
ourt. have complaints 
served, get appraisers 
mplby attorneys.' etc. 

t is provided in th|s cuartev that
if you want 

t 50 feet
to go out and open

With reference to the type of 
government set up under the ehar- 
er: AB you know, we have a city 
louncil and, as far as the powers 

of thta city council are concerned, 
its powers are plenary they have 
absolute authority. They control 
not only the legislative department 
of this city, but every department 
of this city is controlled by the 
city council. The city council is 
what Bill is willing to call the 
dictator, and as ho claims the 
mayor is under the city charter. 
The city council under the present 
type of government has absolute 
control. In other words, you have 
a body as existing today that- con 
trols every department of your 
Kovernment and you know that

exist in a large city because the 
concentration of power in one body 
leads to corruption in office.

iroceeellngs: The 
ondltion subse- 

luent to the effect that if tn-e pur 
chase price Is not paid In one 
year that the'deed Is void. This 
will enable you to secure all the 
deeds to the right of way without 
incurring any liability for the pur 
chase price unless all the deeds are 

ic,iired.
The charter also provides that 

the city must go on a cash basis. 
The importance of this can be 
readily seen. It saves you paying 

money borrowed. We have 
the promotion tax from 

lOc to 5c which, of course, means 
iductlon of Be In your taxes. I 

think that covers the most im 
portant financial and tax pro-

we don't know it ... (686,000 la 
the total co«t of butlldln* (P Tor- 
ranee. We have been paying on 
bonds for pver 18 yearn and yet 
we are bonded pv«r 1700,000 at the

sent time On June 10, 1931,
the I.os Angelas school district had 
a'sinking fund 1 qf over $4,000.000. 
If we become a separate school 
district at the right time, $41,000

bonds will be 
Indebtedness. We 
bonds by $41,000

edited on th< 
can cut o 
We can na

money on our bonds by being a 
separate school district. We do 

ot have to bond ourselves again 
i buy the schools In the City of 

Torrance. (See 16« Calif., Pass 
School District against Hollywood 
School District.) If there !  any 

astion as to whether or not we 
ve to assume the amount that 
due on our buildings h«re In 

nance, see Sec. Z.7S the school 
code. We do not have to vote i 
bonds to buy the 'schools; all we 
have to dp Is to assume the bal 
ance due on the bonds.

The reason I say that we can 
operate our schools cheaper than 
the Los Angeles school district i* 
that I have checked the schools

incidental port's In that charter. 
Incidentally, It is full of inciden 
tals. B*adi again, "To do and to 
»srform . . ." Says: Now, you 
kfiow they are very careful, If the 
state hasn't go$ a law our city 
council out make a law. John 
Dennis, pigk Smith and Carleton 
Bell pould make any kind of a 
darn law tjiey pleased.

EjceHtlve and Administrative 
Power (Sec. 1, p. 44) I have gone

crowd
los

the sixth time.
y lose me but 1

my crowd, they

The 
will 

stick.
Th.e executive and administrative

11 be vested exclusively In the 
mayor, and such other executive 
pr administrative officers, depart 
ments or authorities as may bo 
vested with the same, by this char 
ter. The mayor Is the Mussolini, 
don't forget. Mussolini won't be 
|n It any more. The mayor of 
Torrance becomes
the first magnitude 

black

the futu The
nyself hav the

Mr. Rippy
cted 
anyprivilege to discourse upon 

subject pertaining to the charter 
In general, past or present. I am 
sure that you will all be good lis 
teners and I thank you. 
MR. RUTY: 

-Mr. Chairman, Indies and Gen-

aro going to
uble vith yo KO

and I fenow.
rate of $1.24

visions, 
system

Df course our present tax 
s still continued in effect, 
es are still levied by the

eminent. We had that situation 
in mind in drafting the charter - 
we don't expect to remain a city 
of six or seven thousand people.

Here is the' fundamental prin 
ciple of the charter:' At the pres 
ent time, the City of Ton-ance is 
a city of the sixth class. That 
means that the state legislature
that

five
about 

Liudred miles from 
nothing about our 

;s nil the laws that
iffect the City of To nee.

ncv kno

tie I think the

going to •• 
. city undo

proper subject for discussion be 
fore such an audience as this. It 
will be up to the people to decide 
whether or not this chnrn-r shall 
be adopted. 1 urn satisfied that 
each one of you here will Klve 
this debate your earnest and con 
scientious consideration. It is a 
matter which some people may 
deem unnecessary, but I IhinU 
after you have heard the debate 
on both slde« that you will agree 
it Is a matter to which you

yon.
The Board of Freeholders who 

drafted the charter were elected 
by about S«2 votes in the City of 
Torrance and it is only fitting 
that the public should be fully in 
formed with referelict to all facts 
and that is the object that we had 
in mind when this debate was ar 
ranged. We haven't anything to 
conceal. It Is absolutely impera 
tive that the public be Informed 
and. apparently, up to date they 
haven't licen and that wius the ob 
ject of this debate. What I want 
to do, if possible, is to try to Ket 
you to consider the matter 
open-minded way, and eras* 
your mind the previous conceptions 
of the charter and consider the 
(acts and the I.-U.S.UIB that we give 
you, and try to verify the state-' 
monts we make.. And alter glv 
Ing our statements that proper 
consideration, you can go to the 
polls and vote as you see fit.

This charter, when you look at 
It bus very lew fundamental 
principles involved. The rest ot 
the matters a.u: mostly incidental 
or routine. This charter, us 1 
Buld, was drawn by 1.1 freeholders 
who wore elected by the people ol 
Torruncc about nine months ago

nd tho
n municipal af- 
re outlined in

charte Thi state la
California will have no bearing on 
the City of Torrance except with 
reference to state affairs. So, as 
far as municipal alfairs are con 
cerned, we are absolutely Inde 
pendent of the state legislature. 

Here ix tne next principle: At

nty tax oollecto

Now, with reference to the 
schools: That Is a situation which 
I don't think a'nyone understood 
in the. beginning. We did not 
really realize the actual -condition 
that exists and I doubt If anyone 
else here realized what the con 
dition really was. This Is the 
question: Can we operate i 
schools to the same advantage 
the city pf Los Angeles? As j 
know, at the present time, we i 
part of the Los' Angeles sch 
district which means we are one 
it 385 schools ^hat make up the 
MS Angeles school district. In
he Los Angeles school district, 

the board .of education in Los An 
geles consists of five members; 
they have one superintendent and 
10 assistant superintendents. That

.cans that under the Los Angeles 
school system you have one sup 
erintendent for every $8 schools. 
There are 9594 tcaehera in the 
Los Angeles school system. Each 
assistant superintendent has 
charge of 960 teachers. He must 
supervise at least 38 schools; he 
must supervise 950 tei

Montebello h*a 
id our rate Is $1.62.

Both of those rates Include 45.4 
cents which we have to pay to the 
:ounty. Every district In Loa An- 
relea county pays exactly the same 
ate to the county. The Torrance 

high school district rate is $!.*! 
tebelio is $1.24. and here is 
re the similarity Is: Monte- 

bello is a. district somewhat simi 
lar to Torrance. Montebello has 
a small residential area, large out 
lying territory and large industries. 
The main reason they can operate 
their schools so cheaply is that

It is 
hite

(our of them i«»t ltt"t week. 1 
tell you, folks, that's bad business. 
Vou will soon learn what that has 
to do with the charter. I roain- 

i that it in not our present 
form of city government but our 
present city officials who are to 
a groat extent responsible tot the 
condition that we find ourselves 
In today in Torrance. And I & m 
going to prove it to you as J go 
along.

For an example Now, all of 
you people, just the same as I, 
have been kicking against high
water rates. 

Mont
For 10 years nothing
No how

kicked. We all went to the pollt 
about 2 ye

defeat but It
oted it  that's

HOO 
usele 
right

Mr. Klusman mak 
to the annexation of territory 
the City of Torrance. He tells us 
that If Lomlta becomes annejted 
to the City of Torrance that they 
will have to remain a part of Dls- 
tHct No. 5 for a period of 10 .year*

Me to get the overhead cut In a 
large district. The school teach- 

lobby in Sacra* 
.ren't any better 
us. Kveryborty in

mento They
the st of

part
Lomlta, should becon 

City of
can be redistrlcted (ply
to give it a fa|r representation on 
the city council. Even If they did 
become a part of the City of Tor 
rance, the qlty council would have 
a right to redlstrlct the city at 
any time and must at least every 
JO years redistrlet the entire city. 
There is nothing to the contention 
that they will have to remain a 
part of that district without

the City of Torrance h'is been cut 
20%. We have got to gut we 
haven't got the money. The Mon 
tebello nigh school costs (400/000 
and has $0 rooms, gymnasium, 
 hop, etc., so It III not a small 
school. Of the 4,000 pupils, 360 
are Mexicans and 60 Japanese.

Please give every argument care 
ful consideration. Check up eaqh 

n<l if you are satisfied
Uicy

rescntatio 
Unde

city 
they

council.

utragfous the way 1( 
The high water rutei 
your pockets. The

district the city at any time and

e exclusive power and I defy 
you to prove it different. Quotes:
"In vent shall- the city

irclse executive or adminis 
trative powers, etc. . . ."

The city pouacll is only a legis 
lative body and nothing else. The 
city council can legislate to per 
fection an4 form all kinds of com 
mittees.

Now, the next thing is the 
schools. Judge Hippy has gone 
pretty thoroughly Into It. There 
Is no use to go over all of those
figures. Take th

re worth; us 
(Heads article 
of Virginia.) 
of the county

Montebello has
- Industrial 
practically

They have almost the same as 
sessed valuation. In our Los An 
geles district proper we have 1700 
pupils and they have 8500 pupils 
altogether. We have 60 teachers 
and they have 120. Yet they oper 
ate for $1.24. It has been con 
tended that they receive more frc

the pre
the

th'e county

county and state that we get. Our 
>me is proportionately the 
le. The assessed valuation of 

your buildings is going down 
.bout 20%; the assessed valuation 
>n land will probably go down 
0<?c. Your assessed value Is go- 

Ing down in the Los Angeles school 
district your rate Is going up. It 

bound to. If Los Angeles county 
does not cut Its overhead, that rate 
Is bound to go up next year. The

city

is supposed to be. in close 
with each school, 
impossibility to t

superintendent t 
and each *50 te 

iry condltioi

incll that absolutely controls 
ry department in the city. We 

have divided the powers of the 
Hy Into three parts. . The city 
louncil hereafter makes all the 

laws. The mayor acts Inde 
pendently ot, the city council and 

have only executive authority. 
And the police court exercises the 
judicial power. We have three 
different departments which, under 

iharter, are elected by the peo 
ple. Al the present lime we have 

body elected . by the people  
city council. The mayor, tlAY 
oil und the court are elen

by the pi 
All pow*>rt

under the char 
definitely fixed Itnd

It hi
nds tho one

He
ntact

It is a physical 
properly supervise

3 every 38 schools
ichers. Under or-
is, you ha1

man supervising one sclujy). Then 
144 different school ' district 
os Angeles county alone. The" 

n thing is that there arc a 
t number of school district* 
Los Angeles county. I can

and state, 
jportion

They get 
from the

largest part of their ai 
atlon is land. If 'th<

aessed valu- 
y don't cut

their overhead, our tax rate will 
lie to 15c. If you cut 

' salaries 20% and cut off

r what they 
n judgment, 

by Governor Pollard 
The poorer districts 
must have help from

those districts that can afford It
And om

re 38S
district

of tl)e reasons that there 
schools in the las Angeles 
jr system Is because from

trustee* l> 
to change

$70,000 
lie run

you 
syste

time
  wat
 ad. John Dei 
his town 
lother's bl

rates 
on Id

it's hind

We arc a city of the sixth class 
and WE are governed by the gen- 

I laws of the state. These laws 
equitable and Just. The city

has been governed by tl 
for the past 12 yean

laws
.nd

rcasonably 
although some 
i agree on the 
who held offtc

atUfled as to 
Df us did not

ernlng city board pf Torrance. 1 
councilmen and the general la 
are two different things. The g< 
era! law Is laid down by the coi 
cilmen and another party. It all 
depends on how they administe

cdlstrlct 
10 yc

the entire city

With reference to building this
parkv 
He k

ay which he has suggested. 
KIWS as well as I do that 

not been acted up- 
Glty of Tor- 
ncil must act 

iceedlng.

atter has
on officially by the 

ce. The ctty coi 
first and start

correct, I have no fear
how ypu will vote at the election, 

school system Jud$e 
Rlppy In ail his argument lie 
hasn't mentioned one thing. He 
forgot it, I think. He know* but
he 
folks, to

n't think of
He aid

igo that you huv
little

ILHSUIl

nd you 
vhlle

000 outstanding bonds; hi

orn!
But anyone knows that the I'alo; 
Verdes Parkway Is dAad as fa 

ince Is concerned. I doub 
If It will ever go through. I don' 

hy a matter of that kind 
should be brought up because it li 
not pending ana merely clouds thi 
Issue. He is throwing up a smoke 
screen. .It will not be, he con 
tinued, In effect by this charter.

With reference to the manner In 
which the eouncilmen are nomi 1' 
nated, the charter -provides that 
25 people must sign the nomination 
paper. Any
man who wants to

help st lx ertain pla 
:o places where there is not so 
nuch. I believe that In eyery 
ttate the whole school system 
ihould be under state «upervlsiop 
io that every child, 'no matter 
whether he is rich or poor, would 

e the same chance. That Is 
the great American principle. We

always fought 
years and years .

teache

point ou 
districts, 
Ing on a

ny number of school 
of which are operat- 
t pe.r pupil basis less 
s Angeles school dis

half of our transportation in Tor 
rance   $16,000 a year ta spent for 
transportation   if you cut that Jn 
two, you could operate about 36c 
less than the Los Angeles school 
district. ' - ' r 

MR. {KLUSMAN:
We.ll, folks, you sec what I am 

UP against   a man who cau spuak; 
an only talk. It Is no use for 
to go over Judge Rlppy's f|g- 

s. He has them .down put and 
don't forget It. I am going to tell 

about the charter's other side,

for 
 nor

Pollard gays the rich must be 
taxed to educate the poor man's 
child so the poorer child of less 
means can get an education.

In the charter the statement: has 
been made that the charter isn't In 
politics. Of the different things 
that I have read to you, to my 
mind it full of politics.

Reads roro Sec. 3, p. 91, Ap- 
pointmen of the first Board of 
Education Remarks: Why. should 
It appoln the first Board of Edu 
cation? . "or the same reason they

ant to get their own kind in he- 
ptluer people have a

than th 
trict. 

The question has come up as to

cure the necessary teachers. It 
has been suld that a lot of the 
teachers In Torrance will quit. Cun 
We get some more teachers to take

been charged that 
the mayor's authority is that of u 
dictator. That seems to be the 
main charge ugalnsl the charter. 
That, us a matter of fact, is not 
the fact at all. On page 18 of 
the charter you will find a list of 
special -powers und duties of the

ercised by the city council. They 
in only be exercised by tin leg- 
ilaltvc body. If the council de- 
Ides that u certain thing can be

their places? In 
I circularized all 
Los Angc)ej) co 
Rlppy read a nu 
from Azusa. El

older to find o 
small districts 
nty. (Here 
mber of letter 

Monte, Hevc

At that tin 
rnonths in vhicli to prepar 

we took the 
We examined fn

nslderatlo
nd proposed lor

This c-hurte
was drawn by Chus.
J. Delnlnger, Surah Caroline Col-
llns, ('. Karl t'onncj, J. S. Lun
canter. Fay L. i'arks, Juries V\
J-ost, (Jeorgc J'ockha i, Frank H
Leonard, Scott K. Lu II
Hyde, C. M. Itowuri Herbert S.
Wood, Cuy Mnwry u id W
l'ut;e. liny I. Muwr . Herbert E,
Wood and Uufun l'a« did nut sign
tlx charte

of the. cities that liu.ve 
have Kotten lot;'U 
. <>! II.,- leudlMK cltitw 
tie MI California ihui 
ern. They ure: Alu 
mbru. Ajuthelm, I taker: 
teley. l-'hlco, frmuan 1 
 ka. Krenno, ilolllKt

Martini)*,, Mil vill
1'urK, Modcsto Monte

HHIs, Temple City, Montebello. 
On the ciucstlon of whether 

not the Los Angeles school district 
has additional advantages second 
to none   (Mr. Rippy reads letter 
from Azusa.) Heverly Hills has 
one of the finest large city systems 

California und perhaps In the

for,
chance to elect anybody.

some friends in Torrancc that 
looking for tl)e nice, soft, wall- 

paid jobs at the people's expense. 
Reading from L. A, school board 
tter addressed to Dr. J. S. Lan- 

"October 20, 1931. Dea

here Is nothing v 

right. I maintain
ctiy council had 

3 city affairs for t 
all the people that 
would never have

ut. I absolutely believe that. 
But the city charter is here.   Why, 

: ask you? It reminds me of the 
jtory of a drowning, man grasping 
'or a straw^ A political machine 
)r a municipal ring which has 
iteered us all into a rut is at Its 
wit's end. Will they take hold of 

reins of the city government? 
Will they? I think not.

Thi grr
put before the 
get votes is th

saving the city money ... Nov

bait which 
; people 
system .

they have the school ey do

people

Wlith 
tition. 
In the <

hin
»n get 25 
He isn'tendorse 

andldate if he can't get
to endori 

arrance ca

$600,- 
even

high as $700,000. Mr. 
Rippy hasn't mentioned the In- 
terete You also have to pay a.' 
linking fund every year an4 thut 

amounts, the interest and the sink 
ing fund, to about $40,000 a year. 
The profits have dropped $10,000 
tonight. He said it was about 
$75,000 that I was willing to give 
to the LOB Angeles school board. 
It was $85,000 this morning. Here 
is. $40,000 you people have to dig 

p In taxes which doesn't take

lave to pay. So; if It is $75,000 
nd you dig up $40,000, how much 
IUVB you left? One morn chal 

lenge and the profits are all spne. 
You have to pay 'it every year on 
the sinking fund and interest on 
the bonds. I am for low taxes 
every time: I have been branded

be clrc 
,ce it la 
vith the

set fhat. 
  recall pe- 
ulated flint 
Initiated it 
city

and people can go to the city hall
IStn It. 

dency in
has been a ten- 
districts to use

recall when there is 
nand. If you thought

by my political enemie radt-
al, but I want to tell you folks 
am surely and certainly against 

ny plan to reduce taxes at the 
xpenee of our schools or any 

 schools. My wife and I have raised 
helped to raise pretty good-

ed families and we ar 
accomplishment think

ihould b< 
willing tc

recalled, yo 
go into the

u should be

office to sign
I't a fundamental principle, hov 
er, underlying this charter. Tl

city council, under the 198 
ment to the constitution, 
right to put an amsndmei 
provision of the charter 
ballot. There is no rea
If the call provlBlo

Sir Referring- to your Inquiry
oncerning 
lave a

th Hoard's plan 
school building

ed upon the Fern Avenue school 
site, which is located in Torrance. 
with particular efer
posed election in Tor

ce to a pro- 
 uncc to de-

ber of the freeholders that tormlne whether or not Torrance 
:ed to sign the charter made "hall adopt this charter, pleimc be 

In the Torrance tier- advised that the Board of Educu- 
thttt there were coin promises tlon deems It inadvisable to pro- 

In the charter that were of a ser- ceed now with the construction, 
lous nature of such a serious na- If Torrance remains in the I.OH 
ture that they might Invalidate Angeles school system the Hoard 

good thuigs that were In the wl" construct such .school an oii«r- 
charter. Inally contemplated. (Signed) Wm. 

(Section 2. New Territory 1'art H - Sheldon Secretary H. K. Grlf- 
of- Contiguous Councilman tc Dl»- "th." Now they ure ready 

build

$110,000. Every meeting I have 
heard it dropped about $30,000. 
. . . Mr. Rippy has given us some ialatui 
good figures, no doubt about it. I of recall, 
don't question his figures at all. 1931 Act 
Hut you know figures und stalls- in 
tics are a good deal like a promts- within 
lory note, without a re 
ment it generally wjll never be 1 powc 
paid. Ana Mr. Hippy'8 flgu; 
they .ever so right, they, are

vhy

mlt you, you should vote against 
he charter. I would say there 
hould be a real demand to get 

you out of office. The state leg-
right

tvith-

lemu,tlcul. Tlie charter
posed is a hu 

n theory and pro

pro 
iment based 

With

ious

1931 limited th 
The petition un, 
lust- be signed u]

It must be gotten in 
irtaln length of time, 

has contended that incidental 
rs of the city council are 
sive. If you will take this 
er, you will see that the var- 
departments of the city are 
p In the charter and the pow- 
.nd duties of the various de-

did quite a bit. As long as there 
is breath in my body I wll) not 
stand by to have any clique o/r sel 
fish politicians disrupt things for 
personal aggrandizement, i don't 
care how many figures or statia- 
tlcs-they may have at their com 
mand. This is one reason, and
the only rea 
thi

why 1
vhy 1

epted
ihallenge. That Is 

opposed to the charter.
Judge Rlppy has said that low

assessed valuation would Increase
the school tux. He has quoted Re-
dondo Beach for an example. The
per capita tax rjght in the State
of California- has increased in 15
years from $17.50 to $105.90. And
what Judge Rippy. Grover Whyte
nd the politicians ure constantly
working for is to bring some more
ax burdens on to you with their
barter. . .
The same element that wants the

charter is running the Chamber
it Commerce. What will our school
ystem cost? They want to handle
he school Just to make, more po-
itical jobs for their friends "und

the proper men In office, your chll- partments are all definitely fixed 
tl e(j. The Incidental power provision isill be USH 

ucation if you vc 
DOWN. After thi: 

levunces will be 1 
ly got an even bi

d of

in the churte
mutters not provided fo

trlct. (Read) Speaks: A 
territory that might be ann
Torr under the charter be-

nd the irdln

itcd States, 
leant part o 
iieverly Him

city
t mil III.

we huvo divided this city int 
live different districts. We hav

i-ldcd thut one mun must b 
nominated from each district. An 
thut the people thut live in thu 
district must nominate that inai 
The entire public vote on then
mSniliiulk; 
rett rep 
council i 
under t 
They ow

get I inn dl 
n thu elty

thti cntl

iviulu City. I'Huuiji-nu, 
1'utnlunm.'tteilwooil City. 
Sacramento, Hun l-'ruu-

I JOSH, Sunlu llurliuru,
 u. Santa HuHit. Slnekldll, 
... \\llnilnr.li.n. \l^,liu

tliuir rupresentatl.Ml I 
public iiullv dlllen.-!! 

ie system tMuy hum MOV 
Ins cliarter they mu»t com 
UVn-nt localities, but thu! 
hillty is to Hie publli

 isloiis: U 
tills uliurUr 
at the Inslunc 
tileu and thu 
They try to 
lunortHt tin- in 
like you and

He
the state 

"Syste 
howevi 
vicldy

is the aignif-

impersonal. Tlu

nine its ulue to th

nt frc

il«c of the 
luurily de-

school. They have ucv 
fused.
About Montebello. 1 drove t

part of that district adja- ln rav own cu,r und took two 
nt thereto and the cjty council Per' educators alone to advise 
ider that charter do not have to Th I B '" the Montebello school dis!- 
dlstrlct the city In 10 years. In Wet or "the section where Monte- 

other words, if Lomlta should an- be"° «ets IM children. I found 
nex to Torrancc It becomes part out where the city limits we 

f the district adjacent thereto and went to 'he police Btutl<
10 years that district with Chamber of Commerce and City

Lomlta included would only hi Hall and talked with some th 
n and

(Mr Rippy rends letters 
triple City and Hermosa He 
The contention has also 
adit that, tho Los Angeles s 
strict can give you spi-cii 
 partments. (Heads letter 
leurwator.) Stresses this 
irtunl point: "With the us« 
iluutlun that you

tative -ut the city trustees und uuslni
council ' of Torrance against the tn«X toW me ull the thlngi

	wanted to know. I went to Monte 
Reuds Section 2, page 5 of the ue'l° Park that does not belong

 ter-"ExlKtln« Ordinances, etc." to the Montebello district. I ti
ttipeuks) Remember pending ac- ele<> from the oil field

iomcthlng pending Kraph Road and the Laguna dl
the county officials In Los tllrt- ' wul) «"tn« tu 8CC tlle » U P

ngelcs and that in the 1'akis crlntcndent of the Montebello HlK
erdes parkway. Don't build that School. The two educators wit

essed 
Tor-

parkway in the 1'uloH Vcrdeu and 
ollywood" Riviera. 
Reads Section 4 und 
IOBC sections up. If

I am. I hop

ce you will lit; uble 
1 maintain u school 
ir own ut must lesx 
n read from Monn 

Hills and Azusu.) 
other point op 
of It: The city 
me a purl of t 

geles school district
that time the Los Ang 
ol district bud issued prlo 

but time und up to that time  
$4.500.000 In bonds. AH Mm.M i 
if became a purl of tbul illhtrl 
/v began jmylng our pro ru 
hurv of thuw! bonds since 1'.)11 
nil have been paying about

o SHt Up
i system of
COHt." (1

via, Heverly

u bout

lected this time. But that is up 
to you people, I only hav

Heading f 
 Each cer

intlnue pay

Kulcx school district 
. continue to i«iy in

lid t 
been puylnk" < 

v voted before v 
»l Iln- l.im An*.-I

OUiHtUlldlllK IM
111 ut t

:;». IDS

Ore very ethical. The Mo 
school syute 

ng against it but 
whole thing insid 

Bet i ranoe system and

one
[ know you hud

inlles. 
if $'41,000,000.

clectl
you have He has criticized the' execuli 
The fault powers of the mayor. All that tl 

t city govern- mayor does is te see that tli 
nt, but lies irt those men who visions of the chart

ting it, that's all. What out after tho council has deter-
op.1-

ir yo
mined the policy 

vili Increase the run- ated th 
expenses ol the government vlaes the carrying out

rattle out of the box. executive like the executi 
1st us our government stands to- - corporation.

It between $300,- Mr. Klusman has pointed 
iOO ttjld $500,000. Under the char- thnt many of the pupils i 
.er if the city council should go to bello come from Handinl

ork, you can just figure on more Handinl nan 
taxes for government. Under the tlon of from $260.000,000 to $600, 
barter they must raise the taxes. 000,000. Thef tax rate in Monte 
hey can't help themselves. I bello Is $1.25; $106 on $500,000,000 
iked you all to study the charter would raise $6,000,000 taxes. Yet

relativ Tin too
atives on the city jobs now 
that have lived .in Torrancc

Men

years
luti

and

an't get

gets 
n thai 

going to huv

Montana, 
n elected,

the first chance on

And he Is going to Kct a fair and
age so that he un feed

ifully.
find that It I 
a political ste

sure llmt you 
nothing more

ill the bud«et of Montebello 1932

self, bis wife and his babies 
even if he only gets two dayn work 
a week.

It is disgraceful that the man 
who n^s' nothing to do can "set 
only two .days' work a week and 
they cut his salary 20%! 
Rll'PV:

I want to call your attention to 
the fact that In our budget for 
Torrunce schools we have allowed 
about $39,000 t« cover interest and 
principal on bonds.

than not including bonds, is only $307,-
ted 0°0 or thereubouts. Montebelli

who would take the reins .of gov- of $8.920,895 the bulanc.
 rnmcnt away trom us ordinu 

people. It Is u gruut big seller 
We have u fine school systi 

here. They lell m< 
parents thut they 
Just whore they arc

am going to kill

ssed $15,360.265 visiting her
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Llngenfelte

valuation i> 
taxes for th 

Montebello are raised
,( thelof these amounts and not on $500,- Mr. and Mrs. Juck Me 

ilay 000,000. . tored to Ventura Monday to 
What I can't understand is this: a few days with friends. 

n contending we should

Lieut. and Mrs. Ivan Far men re 
turned to their home at March 
Field, Riverside, Friday. Mm. Far-

right

stutem

Hdiooi tux. 
Homcthtng. 
stand here, 
us thliign 

st mine

with Jndffe Hippy's own help the poor pupils. He hi
Judge Rlppy has made the statement that the Los Ar

 nt thai the. lower the geles system li
valuation, the higher the he. think:
i. I want to tell you I*"* $76.000

This Is UK true as I Anseles school system. He claim:
According to the. value, thut we ure about to lone our

4,000 clHldrilll.
on page

tin
vill all buiikr

U1 thut IM the tin tin
Ith 1.700 from their own district 

must contain an<> 2 ' !uo children from outuld 
ilgner ... It districts that go to Montubell 

urprlses mo they didn't iijuke J5 "chool. The L«ifunu district 
iot«ry publics In the charter. coming in and they will probably 

If you elect tlie ally trash-en 1>c ublu to reduce their taxes so: 
lid one of them should turn ou mo 

t« be, a raBcul, you would have y "" know. I um right up against 
time to Met him on " " '"' ls il ">'"' U'ul ls liuin-c.il 

Under tint charter you ei
put out, set out or rlre.ulule Unovvs bow Io speak and I only 
petition to kick u rascal out i '"Ik. I hope 1 can convliuut

You huvo to draw them t "' wh» l 1 "'" trying Io bring bu- 
:-lty bull ami slBi) the putltln ''"'" 5"'"- YUU know 1 am J

Rlppy bus said Ihu ordinary, plain HIM
he supr«mi« court bun upheld I hiivc hud a guud eilueullur 

leve tliut Is only a sU university of
That In a matter ""'»« of U'u liard knocks I K,>t It 

Judges happui 
bout It.

nil
becun,,- of 

-il lighting -t<> K<- 
iple, by tl 

pcopU) und ni
possible for the people, that haven't got u Job uuil eblldrun 

initiative u/ul r.-loren.luin U thu Kol'IK hungry 
greatest tlilntf in my mind. HullroujUi

Reading See. 8 imue 17, "To dn haul anything unywbe:

luutlon, tlie higher the uchnol 
tax. Up will have to go the. sch( 
tuxes. 1C the iinseKsod valuation U 
lowerwi 50<7<, mill It Costs $1.42 
now, it will eost you $2.84 to edil-

ccount of taxes and 
and we should con 

tribute ut leant $75.000 a yeur to 
1408 Angeles school district 

i we are about to lose our 
BS und can't pay our taxes. 

$75,000 Is ubout »8c un our ussessed 
iluutlon. 
Here is n (imitation

nte the boys and girls
Th. otln

{Rogers: (Heads)
you think" a

md fo

university 
Home of the 
Tun-unco. 

Now. yini 
ountry all 

wo hard I linen, 
  . linn Heep lor 

people all know It. 
ii UH piunty

i-r lu fuclnif pretly
nder tliun anybody

loiuj time und you
A'u huvc u kind ol

ubout 10,000,000 inei:

alul put-form ullu
vided In

gulnu liu 
I times ure felt

high tn

Chicago they 
BJKUMH In the » 
chers have I,.-, 
union for a

ion from Will

school district 
krupt on 

1 think 1

Mr. Mr LeUrond liurkdull 
guests at Pacific Coast Club 
ing Beach lust week when 
attended a dinner dance given 

lor Mrs. C. II. Mesklmer of Long

birthduy.

guest Thursday of her 
I*. G. Barkdull.

lloccnt guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Maikrey, Jr., ut their homo

Muskrey, Sr., und Mrs. H. Birch of 
Uurllngo,me.

Mr. u 
coinfmn 
itnd Mr

Mrs. Frunk Miller, uc-
by Miss Belly Miller

id Mrs. C. W. l.cicbemes
IKeli.-H. motored to Sun

faliellte last

lliillv 
I'Uild I

un opportunity un-

property und

-clly  I'u ut km 
U IK bound to lull. Tin

Iliuy uxlst today ami then i i.mpiin 
tin condition that will exist nmli i 
Hi, cliurtur. The clmrli-i .,,, i,,
;i-.illy lllvilh-ll !ll!(J three part-.
the K'lvcrnmcnt, eerluln lin.iin-l.il 
und tax provision* uml the school*.

.-UIIIS,-. ,ll III.- nri-M-lll Illlll- IH III

11,,- Mal,- |,i » hut .-an In- irpi-alnl

MI'1 I an l>, - ll.lll^r.l ,U .,!> > IIIIIC.

on .M.III- prnp.i-lv 111 exci-ss .if ill'/, 
'uf tin line \uluv ul juia lot. Thut

tiDii.iiui). i'riui to lui.t niKin $;i.
UIIU.'HII) huil I/,-HII IN-.U'-,! n,' purl o 
whle.li ln, B bmiii hp.-ni in TIHI.IIU-I 
TliiM.- IpondH Iniv ln<u milliuiUei 
- . . \Ve urn bundeil l.id.iy In III 
extent of over $70U,UOU ulthuug

lie rlKlit anil It may not. It IM tlt'cd mijnui;e in I,UM Aiiudes al 
Klni|i|v a lonphiil- that's wh:ii It III* rate of $5.0011 a muiitli. \Vurl.- 

hv. In* pc.ipll- an Idhlllli their Uulllrx 
i lt.-ad» Si-c. 10, pp. ID UIIU '^U. lu Tiillam.-. (Her :'U lilWlnxHM 

   Kliinurkh: Tin city cuuilcll have Jilucl-» ' hav , , |,,.vil (heir iliiors 111 
i*u J'ltiu uliunce. Thcru uru niun^ our city in tlie pust Hlx luunilib.

VIMI h:i\v :.,,i i,, M,I,- ll!,- 1,1, mU nielli, which niralis, of ciiurm-, tin- 
Io belp liiill,! lhal inillii>ii ilulla> or uchuiil boards, have nut ihe neuim-
hillt' a Illlllliill ilnll.ii ., -IM,II| H-iM,,-. [Ban iLU-K-biilie t,, cut the uver- 
Nuw 11,1111, lh,il I.M-I , ll.-ail. Th,-v ,ii,. HIldennlnlllK tl(H 
HKIIl'TT.M.: IJuilKi- lii|i|>» Ischiiiilh ii lln-y il.i nut cut the 

Here is the iiiulu uuiiluulluu Uiut lovurlicud. Tli« wiiolu btructui'u will

l-liiun and Mr. and Mi 
Hurrlm.in und, l'imi|,,.H, ill 
niitiHlcr. -

Mrs. Vernon IlubeiK-k ol 
(jelijs wus in Tui-raiic-e M

lilKKurd at tliclr Siinduy 
i MeKlH- 
HiiKgurd

ward ol Mr

Au- 
Moiiduy.


